
FIKM, GUIDES AND HOUSEHOLD.

How to Manns Heirses.

If jinrsos paw in tho hUMo, take a
light rliain mul fiinton it above tlio
kiioo. Lot it liaiiff looso, jnnt no it will
touch tlio floor. If horses kirk in tho
stftMo, fasten tho chain on tho hind Ipr
hainn wny. They will keep qniet whilo
the chain is on and there ih no tinnier
of hurting them. To cure a haltor-lirenkp- r,

take a half-inc- h ropo a little
over twice the length of the horse,
make a loop in the middle of the rope
(no it cannot slip), pass tho horse's tail
through it, then pass tho ends of tho
rope through the rings of the haltoT,
and hitch the ends. When he tries to
pull, tho rope will slip through the
rings and all the strain comes on his
tail. I have seen several horses broke
in this way.

FullTnrnlnB-V- u of Warden Holla

Professed gardeners well understand
the fall management of these important
little family farms. It is needless to
tell them how much the success of next
year's crops depends upon turning up
the ground (say in November) intended
for such crops. But there are many
others those who have small gardens
and in this class are many of our regu-

lar well-to-d- o farmers who only raise
half crons of vegetables, and these of
an inferior quality, and wonder how it
is so. Now, we cannot too often repeat an

the advice that if they, will use the gar-

den fork, and turn the soil up full fork
deep, allowing it to remain in lumps all
winter exposed to the frost, it will put
the soil in excellent condition and tend
greatly to add to the production of next
year's crops. This is especially tho case
with erround not so treated frequently,
and we would mention that every other
year is best, instead of every year as
somo gardeners do. Oardens, and
especially old ones, should also be
limed about once in live years, and
salted about every other spring, apply-
ing of lime at the rate of about thirty
bushels to the1 acre, and of salt from
eight to ten. In applying 'salt keep it
from coming in contact with box-edgin- g

and all other evergreens, very small
trees, etc. Such a course will bring up
vour old gardens in a surprising nian
ner. Turnips, radishes, etc., will grow
as well as thev ever did. and all other
vegetables be largelv benefited. Ger
mantown Telegraph.

The Beat ood for rs.

It has again and again been demon-
strated that wheat is tho best of all the
cereals for the production of eggs. But
next to that is milk, and especially sour
milk; and if we add to those a third sub-
stance, namely, gravel produced from
broken granite, of suitable size and
quantity, wo have as nearly a perfect
food as can be furnished for egg-pr- o-

ducing fowls. But there are somo de-

tails which ought to be attended to in or-

der to obtain the best results. Thus, in
hot weather and in all weather but that
which is very cold, the grain should be
previously soaked twenty-fou- r hours and
the water salted, but only moderately so.
But shrunken wheat, or mill screenings,
when they are not musty and when they
do not contain rotten or unsound grain,
are quite as good as clear wheat, and
somo say they are better, because
shrunken wheat kernels contain more of
the egg and flesh-makin- g principles than
sound ones. But we cannot always pro-
cure wheat or wheat screenings, and
then we must find the best substitute.
The following are good in the order in
which they are named: Barley, oats,

corn and whole corn, and each
and all should have tho preliminary
twenty-fou- r hours soaking. Buck
wheat and rye will do very well as com-
plements to other grains, but when fed
alone they are unsafe; the former be-

cause it is too stimulating, and the lat
ter because it is too fattening and diff-
icult of digestion. Meat, oft'als and
scraps, broken victuals, vegetables and
the like, are valuable additions to the
daily rations, but they are unsafe if fed
m large quantities, lor tney not only
injure the health of the fowls, but im
pair the quality and flavor of the eggs
One essential point which must not lie
forgotten in the make-u- p of the daily
rations in case thev are not principally
and sour milk the constituent element
of bones and egg shells must be fur
nished in the shape of burned bones,
iiroken small, or ground oyster shells,

HoBicholdlHlnta.;
To clean long hair beat up the yolk

of an egg with a pint of soft water. Ap-
ply it warm, and afterward wash it out
with warm water.

Do not allow your milk pans to be
used lor all sorts of household purposes.

To cleanse ivory ornaments, rub them
well with fresh butter, that is, without
salt, and put them in tho sunshine.

If troubled with wakefulness on re
tiring to bed, eat three or four onions
they wul act as a gentle and soothing
narcotic. Unions are also excellent to
eat when one is much exposed to cold

Crackers that are not fresh can be
. made to appear so by putting them in a

hot oven for a short time. Watch
them carefully, as a minute too lato will
serve to brown and spoil them.

Mica in stoves (often wrongly pallet
" lsniRlass "), when smoked. iH readilv
cleaned by taking it out and thoroughly
wasrnng wun vinegar a little diluted,
If the black does not come off at once
let soak a little.

The Reason Why.
Why does the young man, who whilom

greeted you with unaverted gaze and a
jdeasant good-mornin- g, now veil his eyes
in their down drooping lashes and pass
you by without a word, either good, bad
or indifferent ? Why is his countenance
sicklied o'er with the sickly smile of

Why
his beseeching, appealing look when his
young acquaintance is about to address
him i Why dodges he quickly down the
ido street rather than meet the throng

of young fellows it was once his
chief out pleasure to meet and be with?
When entering a doorway, who can say
why he stoops so low? Why this hu-

mility, this reverence, in one who was
wont to carry his head so high? Why
consorts he exclusively with his elders,
and why does he avoid his contom- -

i,irnrieH as he would a pestilence? The
answer is easy to find. lie has pn hi
first Tall Hat.

A Flower Fflrm.
A correspondent of tho"Boston Herald"

gives the following account of a noted
flower farm in England: In a corner of
the county of Essex, England, Messrs.
Carter, floriculturists, havejestablished a
farm devoted to the growth of flowers. in
These plants are not destined to adorn
the gardens of the wealthier classes, but
tq furnish seed from which flowers may
bo ultimately obtained. A recent visit
to tho village of St. Osyth, discloses a
tract of well-shelter- country, which,
in its variety of colors, reminded ono of
a stained glass window gone mad. In
one placo an expanse of the deepest blue
is formed bv a few acres of Nemophila
insignia. Next to it appears a perfect
sea of the purple Saponaria. lhen
comes a dash of the deep blue Lobelia,
and, farther on, ono enters a space cov
ered with tho Venetian red of the Phlox
drummondi. These are followed by
smaller beds of Sweet Williams, the yet
low Oxalis, tho pink Eucharidium, the
purple Leptosperninm, and these masses
of color are relieved by the white Nemo- -

phua.
Another portion of the'fiirn. is devoted

to Tetunias, with purplo and white
leaves edged with green; these are fol
lowed by a yellow sea of Eschscholtzia
crocen, and then comes a promontory of
the odiferous sweet Sultan, white, lilac
and yellow. At the end of this appears

island of Verbena surrounded by the
blue Lupin. A sea of the bright scarlet
Oodetia, named after the Princess of so
Wales, and another pond of the same
color is formed by the Lobelia cardi-nali- s.

Every color is found here; tho
blue of the Lorbelia speciosa, the pale
bin of the Campannle, the yellow of the
snapdragon, the rosy tint of the sweet
pea, the deep orange of the Eschscholt-
zia mandarin, the bright scarlet of tho
Tom Thumb Nasturtium, the

Virginia stock, the French gray
and purple-colore- d Oodetia whitneyi,
the white Clarkia, dedicated to Mrs.
Langtry, while Lord Beacontield's and
Mr. Gladstone's names are immortalized
in different kinds of Chrysanthemums.
These flowers are not picked, but are
allowed to run to seed, which is care-
fully gathered and made up into small
packages.

One corner of the farm is devoted to
the cultivation of the seed of the more
useful products. Here may be found a
bed of American parsley, and a plot of
the new mammoth wheat lately intro-
duced from, the States. This cereal pro-
duces an ear of immense size, but
bearded like barlev. These "horns,"
as the beard is called, drop off as tho
ear ripens, leaving it perfectly smooth.
Next to the extirpation of weeds, tho
gardener's greatest difficulty is to keep
the different kinds of flowers in their
own beds. The small birds do their
best to mix them up, and seem to take a
special delight in carrying the seed of
some bright scarlet flower and dropping
it into the midst 01 a bed devoted to a
flower of another color.

The MorAe roa Bicycle.
A party of four, two ladies and two

gentlemen, who were riding on Horse
back, emerged at about six oclocfc in
the afternoon from Prospect park into
Sackett street, Brooklyn. They had
just got across Seventh avenue when a
carnage was torn along by two Horses
wild with fright and dashed into the
group of equestrians, who it seems had
no time to escape. Miss Porter, a young
lady of seventeen, was instantly thrown
from her liorse apparently by collision
with the rushing carriage. As Miss
Porter fell her horse fell also, crushing
her in a terrible manner. The animal
at once' sprang to its feet and dashed
across the street, dragging with him his
unfortunate rider, whose habit, as usual.
had become entangled with the saddle.
The horse plunged and reared desper-
ately in his terror, and by struggling to
free himself inflicted upon Miss Porter
fatal wounds. The ill-fate- d girl was
taken into the house of a neighboring
physician, and died a short time after
ward, i

In the meantime the runaway horses
attached to the carriage had hurled it
violently to the pavement. The four
ladies who were within, as well as their
colored coachmen, escaped serious harm,
but all came within a hair of
destruction. The same may be said of
Miss Porter's' three companions, neither
of whom received physical injury. All
this miserable chapter of accidents is
directly attributable to a bicvele which
had been spinning swiftly along Seventh
avenue, and at which the horses took
fright. It is to be hoped that the rider
of that bicvele has now learned a lesson
which may last him his lifetime. New
York livening i'ost.

The Onler of Cleavers.
.Uev. iiieoaore Li. uuyler, JJ. V., wus

in attendance at the Presbyterian coun
cil. One day in the week the butchers
had a festival of some kind, and were to
have a grand parade. That morning
Dr. Cuvler visited a barber shop to get
shaved. When the knight of the razor
had stretched his customer s nock and
pushed his head as far back as possible,
and filled his eyes, nose and mouth with
lather, ho said to him interrogatively,
and speaking as a friend:

" Well, you're going to turn out to- -

dav?"
" Eh?" said the doctor.
"l say vou re koiui' to have a ii

display,"
"Going to what? I didn't catch

your remark?"
" 1 say vou butchers are going to turn

out. lou re a butcher, ain t you.'
" Well, not exactly. I eat a good deal

of meat, bnt I can't say that I kill much
Htill, I belong to an order closely con
nee ted with butchers.

" You do. What's that?"
" The Order of Cleavers."

Oh! and what do you do?"
" We cleave unto the Lord."
The astonished barber had sufficient

presence of mind to collect his foe from
the member of the Order oi Cleavers.
But Dr. Cuyler couldn't help telling the
story. New York Graphic.

Cabbage weighing ten to eighteen
pounds each, raised by the soldiers at
Port Lincoln, are exposed for salo in
Bismarck, Dakota.

That which a man usually lays up for
a rainy day is a spite against thq
weather,

Inolnn PIjrmlfH.
A report of the operations of the

Great Trigonometrical Survey of India
contains an account of an interview
which Mr. Bond, ono of tho staff, had
with a couple of tho wild folks who live

tho hill jungles or tlio western
Ghats, to the southwest of the Palanie
hills. A strange dwarfish people had
often been heard of as frequenting the
jungles near the station of Pomalia, in
tho northwest corner of the Tinnevelly
district, but until Mr. Bond caught
these two specimens no trace of them
had been seen by tho members of the
survey. These two people, a man and a
woman, believed themselves to be ono
hundred years old, but Mr. Bond sup-

poses the man to be about twenty-fiv- e

and the women eighteen years" of age.
"The man." Mr. Bond says, "is four
feet six and one-fift- h inches in height,
twentv-si- x and one-hal- f inches round
the cliest, and eightoen and one-ha- lf

inches horizontally round the head over
the evebrows. He has a round head,
coarse, black, wooly hair, and a daak
brown skin. The forehead is low and
slightly retreating, the lower part of tho
face projects like tho muzzle of a monkey
and the mouth, which is small and oval,
with thick lips, protrudes about an inch
beyond his nose; he has short bandy
legs, a comparatively long body, and
arms that extend almost to his knees;
tho back is concave. The hands and
finirers are dumpy and always contracted,

that they cannot be made to stretch
out quite straight and flat; the palms
and fingers are covered with skin (more
particularly so the tips of tho ringers),
and the neck is small and imperfect; tho
feet are broad and thick-skinne- d all
over; the hairs of his mustache are of a
grayish white, scanty, and coarse like
bristles, and ho has no beard. Tho
woman is four feet six and a half inches
in height, twenty -- seven inches round tho
chest, and ten and one-fift- h inches hori
zontally round tho head abovo the eye-

brows; the color of the skin is sallow, or
of a nearly yellow tint; the hair is black,
long and straight, and the features well
formed. There is noditlercnce between
her appearance and that of the common
women of that part of the country. She
is pleasant to look at, well developed
and modest. Their only dress is a loose
cloth, and they eat flesh, but feed chiefly
on roots and honev. They have no fixed
dwelling places, but sleep on any con-
venient spot, generally between two
rocks or in caves near which they hap
pen to be benighted. They make a firo
and cook what they have collected dur
ing the day, and keep the lire burning
all night for warmth, and to keep away
wild animals. They worship certain
local divinities of the forest liakas or
Bakari, and Pe (after whom tho hill is
named Pemalia). Tho woman cooks for
and waits on tho man, eating only after
he is satisfied."rLondon Medical
Record.

The Right of Way.
There was a Detroiter among the trio

of officials who passed over tho route of
the Butler road to secure tho right oi
way. in some cases iarmcrs cneeriuny
signed on ; in others money nau to do
used, but in one case the committee
found a most determined opposition
The road would divide a widow s farm
and she was independent, obstinate and
defiant. She knew that her hay-stac-

and barns would be destroyed by sparks
her live stock run over by trains, and
her slumbers disturbed by the rattle of
trains, and she wouldn't listen to argu
ment. In this emergency one of the
committee said : j

" Madam, do you know of any widow
inl this neighborhood who would be
willing to board a gentleman connected
with the construction of our road ? He
is a widower, and prefers to board with
a widow."

No. I don't know as I do. Is he a
nice man

' Splended man, and has money in the
bank. We want him to permanently
locate at this point, and are m hopes he
will take a wife. It is unfortunate

'I never did take boarders," she
mused, but "

' If you only could, now, I m sure you
would not regret it. He is extremely
fond of hildren, and would be like
father to vour little ones.

'Perhaps I might, to accommodate
voiv

"Ah! thanks. He would be here nex
week if this right of way matter was de
cided, but as it is he may no

' Do vou aerree to pay damages it you
burn my barn?"

" Of conrse we uo.
" And I'll probably get used to the

noise.'
" Oh. of course. In a week you won't

mind it. Fact is, you 11 sit up ever
night till midnight, anyhow, after the
gentleman arrives.

" Oh. no, I shan t, i shall never lovilagain; but il he is a nice man, ana loves
children, whv. I don't know as I ought
to stop your road. I guess I'll sign!
Detroit i reo lrets.

La Fayeue JonrnnL
Such Reports Do One's Heart (ioori.
Mr. Frank Wilke. North and Ninth

itrcets. Btated. that it. was noi only
hiahly praised by his customers, but
the St. Jacobs Oil has not failed to give
latiaiactioa in a sing to case.

A man in a sawmill, at Turnerville,
Neb., was found sawed completely in
two. It is supposed that he fell on the
truck in front of the saw when drunk.

Aral Ton Not In Wood Health f . .
U tho kiver is tha aouice ot your trouble,
you can And an absolute remedy in VB.. SiN.
FoitD'a Liver Isvigobatok. the only yegeta.
bio catbartio which ao: tliiectly on the Liver.
Curea all Bilious dieae. For Book addreaa
Pe. Sanfoud, 16J Broadway, New York.
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Ono bark now carries more corn across
the Atlantic from Boston than tho
whole export of com and wheat in 1851,
when tho total was $f'2.r,uu worth or.

coi n. $(1,000 worth of wheat and $105,- -

000 worth of meal.

Cleveland rinin Dealer.
Mr. Theodore .lively, tobacco and

cinar dealer, Seneca street, was re-
cently laid up with rheumatism bo that
he couldn't walk. After liberal use of
various preparations he purchased n,

bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, and, to use hi j
own expression, ' It. was the first thing
to afford him anything like relief." He
has completely recovered by it U89.

There is an old man, John Buckley
by name, employed on the new capital
at Ies Moines, who has done nothing
for the last nino years but sift sand.
His back is fairly bent double from tho
constant stooping.

You can live on Malt, Bleep on Hops, resist
gee and miliaria with Oiilisnyv and enrich

the blood with Iron. In oliort, you can flnil
now lite in JlAtr Hiitkus, made ot unter- -

menterl Mull, Hops, Cnlisaya ana Iron, as
every diujritiBt will toll you.

In 187 a Syracuse man died and left
a diamond to ono of his daughters. Sho
has had several chances to sell it for
$1,000. but took it to New York to find
that it was only paste, and not worth $5.

M.nv nfouli Mil rtoil with phMifoia ptilmo--'
tin (is (CoiiHumption) use Dr. Hull's Cough
Swmi wilh vuiy creat benefit and redid
Prioe, 25 cents it bottle.

The growing custom of getting mar
led bv telegraph is not altogether safe,
ccording to the " Law Journal, because
' there is danger of running against
onflicting laws of different States, and

there might arise a difficulty of proof."

Mv lilo was save I by Wurner'a Sfn KHnoy
and I.ivtr Cure. E B. Lahtly, Senna, Ala.

During autumn winds tho book of
nature is full of fly leaves.

" Trust these who hare tried." Don't Rive
up and ay there is no help lor Catarrh, liny
Fever and Catarrhal IKalncs, since thou.
amis do testily that KIv'b Cream Halm tins

entirely onre'1 ih m. Price 50 cents.
Nkwakk. N. J., Sept. 27th, 1879.

Mkkors. Ely Bros., DrnptMsis, Owezo, N.
V. Having civen Cream H i m a month's
trial, 1 would a'l vise those an lt'.;rini from Ca- -

tairh to lny other remedies nsum and try
the Bitlm, lor I believe this to he the only
remedy that will cure thi terriblo disoase,
troin which I have been a continual nufioror
lor at least 20 years. The Balm is doinn won- -
iers lor me. 1 hnve used eveiythintr adver
tised, bnt have never touud an equal toCrenm
Balm. It is pleoeaut to un ami ensy to apply.

X onrs, etc,
Charles U auk a mi ant,

Deal or in Boots ana Si.oes, 8S5 llioud St.
Vkoktisc will regulate the bowels to healthy

notion, bv stmiulininir ttin secretions, cleans- -

mir and pnrilyina the hlon I ol poisonous
humors, nnd, in a l.ealihlnl ami natural man
ner, cxpiltf all linpni'ilies without weakening
the body.

The Voltaic Kelt Co , Marshall, Mich.,
Will send their c Bel's to the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver.
tisement in this paper headed, " On 30 Days'
TriaL"

Get tyon's ruteif II iel Stitmncrs applioJ
to those new boou bUue you run them over.

Vegetine.
More to Me than Cold.

WalpoL' Mass.. M irnh T. Issn
Mb. n. B. Stktkns :

1 wiah to Inform you what Vkoktr has done
for ice. I nave been troubled with, Kryalpelaa
Humor for more than thirty years, in my limba and
oiurr paria oi my oony, and Have been a (jreat auf- -
itrer. i ooiuixieno.'a laKinK veoetib one yearaio
last AugU.it and can truly aay 11 has done uior for
me tnau any oilier medluMe. 1 aeem to lie pprfeiiU
ly free rroui thia humor andean recommend It to
everyone. Woul I uot lie without this medicine
tla more to tue than g 1.1 -- and I feel It will prove a

vu-ki- fci. uiurrx KB 11 nun 10 me.
Youra. moat respeo fiillv.

Mug. DAVID CLARK.

J. DENT LEY. M. D., says:
It Itait (loin) more good than all

Medical Treatment.
Nbwmahkkt, Out., Feb. 9, 1880.

Biu. ti. n. BTBTKN", jtoaron, Jill'!.!
Blr I hnve ao:d during lhtafp't year a onnsidor- -

(ble quantity of your VkoktInk, aud I believe in
all cm. a it h i" iv. n aatiatartiun. In oue. oaae, a
delicate youn lidy of about aevetiteeti yeara wal
muoll bem CiBd by Ita ue. Her parvuia Intormed
ma that It bad done I er more good than all the
medical treatment to wulcu alia bad prtvioualy
uvea auLjecioa.

Tours rcflpectfnlW, -

J. JJENTLEY, M. D.

Loudly In its Praise.
Toronto, Out., Murch 3, 1880.

Dear fir ConalderniH tue Nln.rt tune (hut Vicar..
riHI baa been before tue. public hero, It m ils well
as blond purifier, and for trou b arising from a
aiUKRiiii or torld liver it la a nret-ciaa- a rnedlclue.
Our customer ppeak loudly in ita pralae,

J. W KIOIIT A CO..
Cor. Queer? aud Klnubetb 8. recta.

VEGETINB
rUEl'AUED r.Y

H. R. STEVENS, Uoton, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists,

Tho Cr(!;)t Kemedy For The LVERV
THE 8C - ,aj,and the K1CNEY8

Ihom rrreai. orfiu8 are the hattirul I
thohy-twrn- . jrtiuy woi k well, will le per I
wet, it tney riuyj ea, ureAi.ui arei
'loveloiH'tl herPUb thu blotxl la poiponrd v..bt)iel
.imnor tnar ir'na iihto wd exjein n naiurajij.
;U!EY-WOfi- T rowre the nuturalax-tl- i

ut t tiic d.M-- : Uiouwnd havo I
fl,. f 11 l iUV he, I r raio l.vall l.ruii'l: ts.

The Koran.
A curloaiiv to eveiv ones and m ncrraailto nil MluilentM ut Iflttory or lirllvioii i

TUK KOHA.S t)K MollAMMKI); UaimiAte.l fi.nn thi
Arabic- by .ctr;;e Sude. tuiuieny pubhslied ut $j.i-- '

new. in, noul, okitli-boui- nrit
criilH. and ivnU fur Do.taiie. Cutaluuue uf nuni

UUi'lunl worka, ri'iiuukabty low in prict, w.tb cxtia t iin
U elul , tii f.. S.iy wbcre yoit 8.1 w this mlvvi tucaieuU
siMi.lUL'N J.uuK KfCUA;E. illbUUG lUthlill IS . Jt.

"STUMBLISG ELOCKS MADE

STEPPING STOHES,"
BY

Rev. James J.Moriarty, A.M.,
CHATHAM VILLA a I-- x. 1;

1 Vol.. 12II.'. 1'ilce, .Vet.
Chenp K'l.llon nt fiee hy nul' fur ' ceula.

A FASCINATING AXlt CHEAP IKIOK.

JOHN SWINTOw'S TRAVELS;
Or, Forty Days in France and England.

PubliaheU by CAitLbio A t (..
Ahulisuii Stiuure, New Yoik.

Le;ini unuvour.c ENftl emu IO to lO a
muiitli. Kvery t;i lint v
A tiiJ teas H. Vaitiitiiic, imtmei, juUt.BVi.tc, W u.

'1'iaiialer PiclureB, ltlc. KaU Scrip Pictures. 10c100 AuilleNS J. W. t'Kl.ZEI .. Halt. mure, Mil.

(71 WUKK. 1I sdsr at koine easily made. Cnatl;
f (limit Ires. AddlSrf lata go.. Auual, Maine.
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B 1
1

'Cii'.vSnV
LATEST-LARGEST-B- EST

Contains over I I 8,000 Words,
1028 Pages, 3000 Engravings,

4GOO NEW WORDS and Meaning,
raphlcal Dictionary of
over 9700 Names.

PobllahPd by 0. & C.MERRIAM.Hprlngfli'ld.Maaa.

i;.tiii,,c' ."Vv,- "

B- taO MMkl' ", -

n J. m '.a. r' V:i V

Mm

Ton have rrnd tlila notlea ahnnt twralaUmca tM'ture. Hut .liU you ever act upon the aiiKKca-ll'i-

mi otti'ii mal', name'.t: To aak any tioot and ahoa
ilralirfor lo'ii with ;odrl-h- ' I'ntent Ileii- -
nifr Mf al Iflvrt 1'rolerien aole I thuiranterd
to outweHr ay Sole ever maiie. If you have not, do ao
uif very n xi lima jiou want h.ioia it ahuea with aolea
(hat will wo.ir ilka uun auil aave repalta, and don't you
bnv any other.

Jn v rerereiu ea tra any Hewin Hachlna Comnany at
their ageuta In tlm country.

II V. I.IIVIIICII II,
IO rhnnh SL, Worcester, Uana., and 4U llojua Aye.,

V.lll.U, 111.

FREE TO ALL!
Wl'tilnf h Inlrniluce our ureat Literary and Family Jour

nal, The rlrraluv ut Home la tuamiiwin m. ni coi.
Ultlll JUu.rr.ll.a mHT, mum Ol 1. iww.u""". w

ture, ( M'ful Klliivrl.'.ll.'e, Aiuu.rlllut, AU wrcrj i.iiuil w.

fltlllit and in.truet IliB whole huiillv) iulu llionaHlid. of lit--

linuu't where II in nut alreatlr taketi. we will Mud It rrve
tor Three Montb. to nil who sciul Ten rent, (in hllver
or H..iNi;e itt..iiiK to ly po,,lKO a"4 ilvP V' l,1B co1 '
till. inlvi rtiirmniU The nulr prl. e l l.ll t jeir, hut
we aro willlnit to Rive the m(kt away for tlin-- nioutli aint
l.e iMcooi iiionli-- to liitn.iime o u.w renaf... oj ..,,
nilvuiitniiool ilil.i.tf. r you will .ecurcail the brilliant liolldy
iKMii-- mi l enUrKfil utiuiheri. soon to be uhll.htl, and an
amount of vulunl.le and allraellve reading mailer lor uio
ai..ro.lilna l.on Winter Kvenln. wlilih eould be
("fi'iirrd in i.ooilu-- way lor lour tiini'a tlio amount. FH'nn Hi
liner. Hint if vou eiio coii.eientuiu.lT aay, aur your .no
aiTipuoii ha. expired, that you hate uot received douhl the
value of the i oeni vea. and more we will make you .
pre.i ni of a II.IKI hill. Addre., . . LITION, 1'ubli.l.er,
!!J I'ark I'laee, Aew lark.

OVMKI. K. BKATTV'S

ORGANS!
KTtH'S. Mi ll II ASS fc OCT. CtHTPLKHmm $65.

Ken I un '1'i lrtl nrranleil O ititlottne Free.
Addieaa l)NIEf, K. BKATi'Y. WaHhlntriDn. N. J.

a. W. TAYNE & SONS, CORNING. N. T.
KNTAIIA.IWUBII1 Bal0.

rittcnr Sjntik-Arrestln- g En
b iu a, mounted and on skid.
Vertical Knuines with wro'l
bdllt'is. tureka Safety pow

t7NraV era wun sectional Doners
. ,, "X y 'TN enn't bo eiplotled. AU

. I fflwith Autoraatir Cut-Off- s.

SenU for Ci.-.....i- r. 8tet
ai,i,r"-rfta- i wncre you saw mis.

NATRONA DI

SODA

-- CARS

lathe heat In the Wo-l- d. It la absolutely tnire. It is the
KM ..r Me-- ilial PuiarS. It lb the !. 'bt for linking and
all ruuuiy (.sea. auiu uy lirUaKiaut and Urocera.

PCiNN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

Tin. ni4rezi fo woii-iiKir- T
U i';nne our two 1 ntiitl t i'lust rated books, Ilfe of

w men uy uia we
hn-- fri. j on.
J . V urnc

fan tti'Ih'-- of nittfH"lhon. hiyJU'j im turned br 4

llain-c.- ; k. tht tu (u ;nI jirt tw t a iO 1 iiolni!t c m I'lHn- -

GEfl.GftnFiELD;" ins oti'i perttirtoi
. J.

It bmI1 ia ( in rimno of wulf c aia tttunulf
Uui"rfd. Kutlfc offipl., itn,nnvlij m. pillar,
uvt-i- - 10,000 m uvrk t AiimU tuakiic 9 0 a day I
LMitilis Oc ea. ii. ort book nu ( mm. aililreai
tiuicbi, 111 ItUAKU UKiNSasfhtiak'HiuiUs Ha.

KNCYCLOPEDIAss
C.TI0UETTE3 BUSINESS
This Is the cheapeat snrt only complete snd reliable

n.i a on Ktluuelle and liusineas and Social Fnnna. It
leil liuw tu jwrlunii all the variuna dutlea i.f hie, and
bow to aiica- - tu ilie heat advantage on all occitli ms.

jlrlltl talhletl. neil'l lui cncutaia cciiu..ni. a
fu ue-- npt '.mi ni tue wura and i atra terms to Auen a.

Ad ircM Kinwiil I'UBUSlllJio uo., runa ienuua, r.

I E 1 I. n Fl M M .'1 I T I

Mjggn
'ETR0LEUM TTiflllTTBTH JELLY
(ntud Metlnl

at I'nlla
ILx position.

Thla wonderful subiitance Is acknowledEed by Dhv.
sldiuia tin. uhuut the wor d to he tiie lietl reniedy

fur tiie curs of Wounds, hum. Kiicuiuatiaut,
bfklti fi.ea. Catarrh. Clillb.ahia. Ac. In order
that every .me may fy It, it la put up in ini and cent
bultlea fur liouai-iiul- ue. uht.uu it fioin your UiuKKlat,
snd yuuwill uud it auucrloi to au) turns' yuu have ever

m a Polished (.ranlte Moiiiiments from
la.i. 'r.-.- ou u.a'l alnp to au mi i ol Ainnr--

lea. ItiacrlliUoiia scurate ami beitutllul. f .ana and puces
Jue. JDiiN W. hcuiptor, AberUein, Bcotland.

jfje A WK.KK in your own town. Terms and ! Outfit
UU fiee. Addreba li Iliujtri A Co., foitiand, staiue.

ra3

70,000 SOLD YEABLY.
Tha rowlnn vo.mlnrHy and nsefiilnets

of CAIiINK.T tr PAHItOH !

Ihown tr the fete. Hint HI5VI TfTl 1 --

IAln sire sold yearly In tha Unit fates.
Tha brat era tha

IIASOIl & IIAIILffl

which hava been awarded Bionnr butinctioki roa

HosTRaTr.D auntRtoitiTT t svaar omof UisGIlKAr
(TORI.D'S tmlmtrlal Kxlilbltlotn for thirteen yeara, with--

on $;ntle ext)Um.
NEW 8TYI-E- S

readf tlila aeaaon with Important tmprOTementa.

rOR LA RGB CUURCIIKS, milenillrt organs, with great

fewer and variety, at Mn, m, 'l!0, and leaa prlrem

'OR SMAIXKRClll'KClIKS, SCHOOLS, to., t4 to fax)

upward. SUPKHII DRAWING ROOM BTVLKS at

1MALLKU ORHAN8 of equal tliounh low

ainaciur. or In Dlaln caaca. at M to tax) and upward.

alao fomlnhed ro houthlt or oaiiri.t rAtnaKta, V

upward.
Tliff cninm mr tninMv mrlmM (it mctU. net, white On

art nut much iiVr .m tbe of very in)avr inalru- -

avfirn. . . I f- - ....... It f ITO
llirnro purrnnmnK any t.rn i wi...

rRATKIl UATALOUIIB !U VP- "). d'HUIIling
ami prlwa. In. m.llii new aiyl.-a.an- min i

wful Information for Hie piir.Wr of aiir oraan. w ii. ii

II I. Hil ret and j0i"f J?'.,,1M
.1..5.V ji.i . i. ii.. il a"
1th Street, NKW OHK. MW Wabaati

.U1UAUO.

REMEDY FOR CURING

Comls, Colds, BroncMfe Astta,

CONSUMPTION,
And all Throat and I.nnu Affortlona. lndnrard hy tin

rieaa, l'liyalcluna, Clortty and Allllcti'd People.

TRY XT.
YOUll IIKMKDY 13

HI i TTTttn n atp ATT

Wotrt hralUC e d lr lnePeal fra.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

THAT IS JUST J rB"""('.5lB I

f .a 1 l DUIVlin mi. I 1 JjRtAit
TJif I

m
mil KA.T.K II A' Al l. BKALKKNi

luarded Ua MUDAl. OF HOXOR nl Urn Centennial mi
J'ant Kri fw,ri"ti.t.

Chicago FRAZER LUBKICATOR CO. NawYork.

f'i.".'Vn - . VM , .. .... ... if., i

6TT

t' mm .... ;

GELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S. i
repreaentlnit tha eholccat selected Tortoise-she- ll an

Amber. The llghteat, handsomest, and strougeat known

Sold by Opticians and Jewelera. Mad by BFE.SCKtl

O. M CO., Ill Maiden Une, New York.

SAPONIFIER
la tha " OrlRlnul " Concent r.itMl l.y and RellaWe Family
Hoop Maker. Hire, tmiia eai'h Can for tnnkinii
II .I'll, Ni.fl ami Tiillel r.onp quickly. It la lull
wi'luht ami Klreiuuh. Ask your grocer fur a) .l't.lI I (.It, and Uike no otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURINQ CO., Phlla.

Thla Clatlin-Ilon- aa Katabllahcd lOS.

PENSIONS
We w Ismi Thotiaanda of soldiers and helra entitled,
f. naiona date back to dlacharge or Ucaui. Tme knitted-Addrea-

with aianip,
6DOUUK E. I .KMOJf,

P. 0. Drawer a 4j, it.ntiiKtOP. I. O.

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
Many are afflicted with these lothom diseases.

but very few ever get wed In-- themi tnli la owlnn to
improper ireaiuieut otiiK. aa tney e ream y tuiau.su
properly treated. U'hn la nj Idle hoaat hut a fact I hays
prut eu over anu iiu-- i niiniii oj mi ncimciit. - "
Diy little free to all, It will tell yon all about these
matter and who 1 am. My large Hook, 375 pages, octavo,
price

.
'4 bv nial... ........Addrena . . . .. .' m r wm n n nlaat. v. Jci. niiur...iAnr.it, numi

Itrmlliiat, l.
.VsnUtf

llerln
CATHOLICS

.11 ii. .KlilvelT 1'i.ia V'eiuule eakneaa.auch s FaJV- -

lux of th Womb, rlilte, Chronio lufUniinat'on or
the Wouili, Incideiilal HemorrhHHOO

Flooding, Painful, Huppi-eMii'-
. and Irrrgulur Men.

trunt.ou.4to. An old mid rnllublu remedy. Se.idpoa.
Utl oard for a pain iih let, wltb iieatment, curea and
certlrleaU.a from phvalc-ir.J- and pailenls, in How-art-h

ballard, Utica, X If. Jold by ail Druggist
l fiOptT bultlat. ,

J.ESTEY& CS BflAaTTLEBORO Yl
OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

We will aend our Klertm-Voltsi- c Helta snd other
Kit . trie Appiiiii' . aiipoll Inul for 3tl tiaya to thuae aftllcled
wuh jirfV'HM ihbtlity :md d,neaitvf a persotud iwfura.
A so ill Hi" Liver, a iilll-J- a. hiicuiuuliaui, Farabsia, elv.
A am cure tfuuruni'eU or uo j'uy.

Ad.luaj VuHhIc Kelt Co., Marahn.il, Mich.
TOCNti M1 (Mt Ol.n,

a. ka. turn.

Vrv ik. oW..a, Ha -.- s. -Tj

MUSTACHE A WHISKERS
4. Uaitii,a ktar.1 frsaa

lMISIilliMIL Kami rajLa.saliVsVrsiK 'utiadkud iirtaia ar5rt. 1'stf
f,iua.4etailii, fclTUWlN,
.'. ( i 1.14 iHS4 U iitlUL.)

A !HO.THI AGENTS WANTKDt
75 Hc- -t Sfllihtf Artie. ea iuthaworM, I
buutplv free. Jat hKOttauw, Detroit, MUh.

A YEAR aod expeniwi to agenti.
utut Kit-e- . AUiliese

K O. VIOKEBY, Augusta, Maine.

npiTUIXV VAI.rAHIH luformallnil
for M AJtltl Kl Fh fLb Cucu.uii f?.e.

laaae Mum Co , Il Wet liUi St., Near YurS City.

Mall na a Postal with your address,
BOOS AGENTS ! it Kill uuy y..u. A. l.OllluN A

Co., :tl Coiumeice tit., I'iii.j..Pv

Kralu Food enres Nerrons DehilltjAM.FN'N of t.'.erallve (Iriiaus, I ail Uiut' lata
end for Clr'l'r to Allcli'a Pharmacy, all t'libt Ave..N If,

ALIi Feraous aranting Kmplnyuient In Mercatitlls
IIuIcIb. Sim. a. t'llicca, etc., and i'caclieia

deniiliii: S' ho.il euKii.'U'ciiia. tul . or a uiiei-- v. ith staiup.
At AN HAT! A N Aot.NCY, T.lit llruadway, K. Y. City.

t K f ftfl sor day at boms. Bamplaa worts ft frss4V Add(a Si.s.os a o.. i on. and. At a.

S350
07 7 7


